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LODGE IN KEYNOTE SPEECH ASSAILS
PRE?'$&NT AND LEAGUE OF NATIONS

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE WHO
DELIVERED KEYNOTE SPEECH TODAY

NEW P. H.S. PRINCIPAL

MORE RAIN YESTERDAY

THAN WE HAD DURING

ENTIRE MONTH OF MAY

JOHNSON JAZZ

WAS FEATURE

LAST EVENING

SAYS WILSON AND

HIS DYNASTY MUST

8E DRIVEN FORTH

Senate Leader Wants Action
by U. S. in Mexico; Defends
Refusal to Accept Mandate
for Armenian Republic.

"WE MAKE THEISSUE"
CLAIMS TREATY FOE

Mr mm
LODGE

L ODGE GETS HAND WHEN HE
ASKS FOR DEMOCRATIC DEFEAT

HURRAHING MOOD IS ABSENT

CONVENTION IS

ADJOURNED TO

MEET TOMORROW

Republican National Assembly
Takes Recess Following
Opening Organization Work
and Lodge Keynote Address.

NO BOLT THIS TIME
DECLARES WILL HAYS

Senator Lodge Draws Applause
With Denunciation of Presi-
dent Wilson and His Support
of the League of Nations.

(By Associated Press)

Chicago, June h The convention
hit adjourned tint II II o'clock iniimi
row morning.

(By Associated Prss)
COIJHKI M. CHICAGO, June 8.

The republican national convention
was actually cull ft I to order ut 11:34
this morning. Boon after Chairmun
Hays appeared on th platform and
wo greeted with rounda of applause
and nhouts. Chairman Will Hays
brought down hiw gavel with a whack
and the convention carue to order.
Htahop Charles EL Woodcock, i.oms-vtlle- .

offered the opening prayer,
which was a long one. At its conclu-
sion the audience broke Into the
"Star Spangled Banner" at the request
of the song leader. i

The convention waa not very much
Interested In rending on the conven-
tion call. It embraced the opportun-
ity for conference. Conversation
and a steady hum pervaded the hall
during the reading. Chairman Hay
Whacked for order so hard he jolted
the gloss of water on the secretary's
table, being compelled to step to the
front of the platform to speak.

So Bolt, Says Hays. t
"The republican party has met in

this free, open convention." he said,
to accent from the people the man-

date for government of the 1'nited
States. As chairman of your nation-
al committee, I report progress. There
will be no bolt At this convention."
Hoars of cheers greeted that state-
ment.

Hays then Introduced Senator
Henry Cabot Jxdge as temporary
chairmun. n rolling chorus of aye af-
firming Is

the selection. Another wave
of cheers greeted the senator as he
stepped onto the speaking plafYorm.
It was a minute before noon when he a
began speaking. His address was
punctuated by cheering and applause;
moat loud applause coming when he
referred to the republican party of
18n. and declared it must again come
forward for like service to the coun-
try.

I.iIk' Is flirorcd.
Hoars of cheers and continued ap-

plause marked Judge's declaration
that every one connected with "the
dynaaty of Wood row Wilson must be
driven from power." He continued
that they must be driven out, "not
because they are democrats, but

Mr. Wilson's theory of govern-
ment Is not American." The defeat
of the present administration, l,odge
said, transcends every other question.

William Jennings Bryan from his
sent In the press atand. listened in-

tently to Ixmgc's hot denunciation of
Mr. Wilson and his associates.

SAYS POWER MANAGER

i

The Parlflr rower & I.IrM Co. pro-
duced and delivered more u. and
power In Pendleton during Mav than
In any month In history, deaplto a
Htrlke of llnwmen. Dr. F W. Vincent
laoal manager aald today. The atrtke
la being broken down irradiiully In all
the rltlea of the ayatem, he auld. und
no III effecte are felt here or anywhere
elHe. Fewer men arv at work here,
however, than elsewhere.

The men who walked out have lost
their Jo ha for good, Dr. Vincent said.
New men are constantly taking the
mIbm nt those who walked out. Gn.
dltlona here are expected to be

rmiLst not, we shall not fail now.'-
- The

Noise Records Broken by Ad-

herents of Hiram Who Hold
Rally on Last Pre Convention
Night in Chicago.

"THE PEOPLTWARN"
SAYS CALIFORNIA

Two Meetings Held by Anti-Leag-

of Nations Champion
in Effort to Put Strength to
His Candidacy.

(By tTniMd Press.)
(Raymond Clapper .staff Correspond

ent.)
CiriCAO. June 8. The

campftifrn ended In the wee hours
this morning In Jazzy Kyle. Senator

the noise record when the excitement
ul'flliled and the thrones nought a few

'hours' repoj-- before the start of the
riain event. For- noun the corridor
of t he Congress and Auditorium ho-

tels echoed with the din. In the
Ft reels mut-se- thousand)) yelled for
J hnson. drowning out the bund.

Thousands heard Johnson wind up
the rnmnnitrii wilh iwn sri'he t.nc
of lvt. h I, fil thf uHltorl n m I h. '

uter, where the Hull Moose party was
born in 1912, and the other from the
hotel balcony to a crowd which pack-
ed Congress street for nearly the en-

tire block.
'This is the voice of th people

(warning the Chicago convention to,
stand its grouKl for America " John- - i

son declared, responding to the clieer- - I

JnIT which lasted Is minutes before I

UU1" ,,p"n l" "Peas, u was a wnn
Kin. i 11111111 a i iiiiiKiersioijn iasKfo

over the city during the height of the j

carnival, flip thunder lost the noise de.
cislon In the vicinity of candidates"
row where real enthusiasm, pent up
for days, broke loose at the last min-
ute.

WHOLESALE PRICE OF

IS

(Hy Associated Press)
ST. LOUIS, June 8. A reduction in

wholesale prlce.H of various styles of
shoes from 25 cents to two dollars a
pair is announced by officials of three
of t ho largest shoe manufacturers
here.

781 muxion- - nr. PStnMCnSD
(By United Press.

WAftHINOTON, June 8. The coun-
try's total 'wheat yield f"r 1H20 will
be 8 7 .ooo.ooo bushels, the depart-
ment of uuricultnre estimated. Ijxat
vears yield was 141.000,400

PAPERS FILED FOR'

NEW FREEWATER BANK

(ny fnilcd Press)
0AUSM, June S. Articles of Incor-

poration were filed today for the
bank of Krecwater. it new state Nink.
The capitalization Is MS.000. The in
corporators are J. IV Savior. V.
Mopson. A. It. Johnson. ).. A. Heine-- !
man and II. H. Murray.

TWO INCH It AIMWI.I.
(By United Press.

UI'llllATA, Waslt.. June 8. Near-
ly twit inches of rain fell here ' last
Hlght, and tnda. due it is said, to the

activities of ntlninaker"
Hatfield. Coulee City Is under two
feet of water tn spots.

JOHN R0THR0CK SUED
FOR $50,000 DAMAGES

William H. McMaster, prin-
cipal at Corvallis high acbool, Igst
night wan elected principal of
Pendleton high school to succeed
H. B (mow, HuPerintendent-elect- ,

and was Immediately notified by
wire or his election. His accept-
ance has not yet been received.

In choosing Mr. Mc Masters, the
school directors took into consid-
eration his exceptional record
thus far. He took two years of
normal school training at the
South 'Dakota, normal, at Spear-fls-

following his graduation
from high school in 1910, attended
the University of Illinois and then
the University jf South Dakota,
graduating in 1914 with the A. It,
uegree. He also attended summer
sessions ut the University of South
Dakota and University of Chicago
In 1914 and 191ft.

Owing to a slight injury suffer-
ed while working in the mines
during his high school career, he
was not accepted for military
service, but gave his time in 1917
and following, to service as a four
minute man. He spoke for the
various liberty loan campaigns
and also for the Red Cross and
Y. M. C. A. activities.

In college he played football,
and la ske t ha 11 and was also a
track man. He was active in de-

bating and literary work and since
taking up teaching has instructed
in science, mathematics and de
bating. He is a strong believer
in athletics. Mr. McMaster has
been at Corvallis one year, hav-
ing come there from Sioux City,
S. D. He is married but has no
children, is 30 years old. weighs
203 pounds and is 6 feet 2 inches
tall.

When here for ah Interview
with the school directors a few
days ago, Mr. McMaster named
the figure aJ which, he woujd ac-

cept and this was agreed upun last
night by t hp board. He will come
here about August 1 , should he
accejM the pos.tion.

OLD GLORY GIVEN POST

BY MEMBERS DP D. A. R.

Pres'Mitation of a silk American flag
and flagataff by the local chapter,
Daughters oi the American Revolu
tion, Was made last night to Pendleton
Post. American legion. at its June
meeting. The flag is nearly 3 0 fee!
long, hand made; and is mounted on a
polished wood staff, capped with a
gold spread eagle. It will be the of-

ficial standard of the post.
For the present the emblem will be

displayed In the county library while
i permanent place for keeping it Is
decided upon. The post, in appreci-
ation of the gift, voted thanks to the
donors and delegated Harold Warner,
past commander, to convoy the word
to them.

The ease with which war risk Insur-
ance can be reinstated WW explained
hy Cliff Wood, a special agent for the
bureau, who attended the meeting of
the post. Men may reinstate tlir
insurance within IS months of ffie
date of their discharge, by simply pay-
ing the premium for the month they
allowed it to lapse and the current
mont h.

T,

TO BE SOLD THURSDAY

The return of all awets held by the
receiver for tho Tribune Company to
Hairy 1.. Kuck, mortgagee, with the
exception of a car of print paper, was
ordered yesterday by Federal Judge
Charles Wolverton, at Portland, and
sale of the paper and plant, under
mortgage, will be held Thursday mor-r.i- i.

nt to o'clock. Tile decision set- -
. h aiflerenoe between Mr. Kuck

and creditors of the company as to
the validity of the mortgage which he
recently purchased.

Judge Wolverton also signed papers
yesterday adjudging the Trlmine Com-
pany bankrupt. The case will be re- -

'as natters are mailed out.
Iieclsion on the disposition of the

car of print paper was withheld by
the court until both sides present
briefs on the matter. It Is alleged
that the paper was purchased subse-

quent to the mortgage. When bottshl.
the paper was worth about 12500. hut
noT has a market vaiue of nearly

Now limirs to Be Made.
The first Collins Graham Flour and

the first Collins Farina will be milled
tomorrow at the Collins Flnur Mills.
The uhc oi" tbe "French burr figures
largely in the making of the graham
flour. Farina is n breakfast food and
hot h va riet ies w il I be placed on t he

J market for sale.

Copious quantities of welcome
rain drenched the wheat fields
and summer ranges of Umatilla
county yesterduy and last night,
bringing a smile to farmers und
stockmen that bespoke complete
bjU Infliction. The precipitation
W;ih;' of an inch, a full hulf inch
mure limn the whole month of
May produced.

Sunday night produced a light
shower of , "f. inches and shortly
after noon the warm, hard rain
began failing, ai Adams, Helix,
Athena and Weston the rain came
down almost in torrent! for a time
insuring its going deep into the
ground. The lighter lands went
of Pendleton aleo aot a feood
share of the moisture.

June luKt year produced lens
rain than yesterday's shoivers
alone. With but ,C(i inches in
June, 1119, the county produced
a crop of about 4.600.00a bushels.
Yesterday's rain strengthened
the belief-o- some wheat men that
1920 will exceed the 1919 yield.

Summer pastures on the ranges,
which have been drying rapidly
with no rafnfnll for more than a
month, will he greatly benefited
by the rain. Crass has been dry-
ing and stock was already being
sentto the high mountains. In
the wheat regions the rainfall will
insure against damage to the
plants from excessive heat should
it now turn hot.

MAC HOKE SECETARY

I

Mac Hoke, for the pa three years
county agent of Wallowa county, has
accepted a position as secretary of the

unntngham Sheep Ijind Company,
recently purchased at a cost of over
$600,000 by Fred W. Falconer, of En-
terprise. Mr. Hoke will have his of-
fice and headquarters In Pendleton
and will arrive here ;?unn 2$.

Mr. Hoke and Mr. Falconer have
heen associated together In Wallowa
county farm bureau work. Mr. Fal-
coner being a member of the execu-
tive hoard of the farm bureau. Mr.
Hoke knows the sheep business an1

secretary of the State Wool Grow-
er Association.

Mr. Hoke has written here to secure
residence and If successful, Mrs.

Hoke and baby will accompany him
here.

.
JULIA GUELIFORD

IS CALLED BY DEATH

Mrs. Julia Anne (lulliford. one of
the early pioneers of this city, died
last night at St. ,Anthon ' hospital
after a long Illness- -

Mrs. (lulliford. who was in her 75th
year, came to t'maiilla In ItSl and
was well tonown as an early resident.
Hhe is survived by a daughter, Mrs. C.
J. Smith, formerly of this city, now of
Portland, and who has leen at the
bedside of her mother, an adopted
daughter. Mrs, n. B. Ringo, of Cam-
bridge. Idaho, and the following Rone:
O. J. Gulliford. of Portland: W. H.
Oulllford and A. V. Gulltford, of Echo
J. H. Gulltford, of llermlston and J. E.

jOulllford of Fteewater.
Funeral servica twill be held to-

morrow at 3:80 p. m. from th. Baptist
church, with Kev J, H. Cox pastor of-
ficiating.

MRS. FERREE SUCCUMBS

TO STROKE OF APOPLEXY

Mrs. Mary T'.llxabvth .Inhnnn
Ferree, who for the past yoar haa
made her home tn I'endleton with her
daughter. Mrs. Elmer .B. Cleaver, died

friends are Invited. Interment will he
lot Olney cemetery.

Democratic Party Charged
With Perilous Conditions;
Hope Declared in Return of
Republican Party to Power.

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, June 8- - The country

must drive President Wilson and his
"dynasty" from power and defeat the
league of nations as he desires it, de-
clared Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,
temporary chairman of the republi
can national convention. In his key-
note address here today.

defending the senate's opposition
to the treaty of peace as a high and
patriotic duty, the senator flung down
this gauntlet:

"We make the issue; we ask appro-
bation for what we have done. Th
people will now tell us what they
think of Mr. Wilson's league and the
sacrifice of America."

While emphasizing the point that
around the league must be waged
the 1920 presidential cam paign and
devoting much of his speech to ar
raignment of the Wilson administra
tion, the senator found time to, lay
before the delegates the stand at th
republican party on other salient
problems facing the nation.

For Activity in Mexico.
Chief among these was Mexico. De

claring it was time for the United
States to take a firm hand in things
Mexican and end the "disgraceful
record" of the last seven years Sena-
tor Lodge urged that this country let
the Mexicans choose as their presi-
dent some strong; and upright man
who is friendly to the United States
and determined to establish order and
then lend him a real and cordial sup-
port

"Mexico lies at our doors, he de-
clared. It is a primary duty for us to
deal with under the Monroe doctrine,
but nothing has been done and yet we
are asked to take a mandate for. Ar-
menia."

Salient points made by Senator
Lodge were:

"Mr. Wilson and his dynasty, his
heirs and assigns, or anybody that la
his; anybody who with bent knee has
served his purpose must be driven
from all control, from all influence
upon the government of the United
States.

"They must be driven from office
and power, not because they are dem-
ocrats, but because Mr. Wilson stands
for a theory of administration and
government which is not American.

The return of the democrats to
power with Mr- - Wilson or one of his
dscples still the leader and master
of a great party, which before his ad-
vent possessed both traditions and
principles-woul- be a long step in the
tirection of the autocracy for which
Mr. Wilson yearns and a heavy blow
to the continuance of the free repre-
sentative government as w have al-
ways conceived and venerated it.

Scores Wilson Followers,
"Mr. Wilson and the autocracy ha

represents, and all which those who
believe in his doctrines and share his
spirit represent, must he put aside and
conclusively excluded from any future
control

"The defeat of the present admin-
istration and all it means, transcends
in importance every other Question
and all Immediate and dominant Is-

sues are bound up with It. Without

(Continued on page 4.)
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first roar came when he declared the
democrats must be driven from power.
The cheering continued several min-- j
utes. Another outburst came when
Lodge called President Wilaon un-A-

erican. Lodge continued his excoria
tion, his thrusts drawing laughs and
frequent applaufe. "The chief magis-- I
irate must understand it Is his duty to
abide by the nation's laws," said the
senator. The delegates, evidently tak-- !
ing it as thrust at Wilson, broke into
applause. ' The democratic free trad-
er of socialistic tendencies," the next
description of Wilson given by Lodge
brought a big laugh. The crowd was
obviously not much in the hurrahing
mood. They wanned to hear, for the
most part their attention being riveted
on the speaker, aa he slowly and
methodically, without excitement or
dramatic effort delivered smash after
smash at Wilson and his regime, and
told what the republicans would do
about the domestic questions if In
power. His appeal for a stronger
hand in Mexico brought a short sharp
cheer, one of the m m enthusiastic of
his speech.

SIDEUCHTS
walked to the front of the platform.
Hays introduced him as the "Honor-
able Henry Cabot Lodge of the Unit-
ed Stutes."

The committee on resolutions in- -
eluded Wallace McCaniant of Oregon.

Lodge concluded his address at 1:1$
and the convention then appointed
committees OB rules, permanent or-

ganization, resolutions and crede-
ntials and adjourned at 1:38 until 11

o'clock tomorrow. The " committees
(went to work immediately after lunch.

There were no notable demonstra-
tions. The high lights of the first
.session were the greeting extended
Hays, and the quick response the del-- ,
egates gave the Lodge denunciation of

'the democratic administration. Its
IfedrAcan policy and the league of na-

tions.

It took Senator Lodge exactly one
hour and IS minutes to read his pre-- ,
paSfc-- address.' The convention ap-
parently liked the keynote and broke
into another road of cheers and ap-
plause, many delegates standing and
waving Hat;. The convention, by u
chorus of ayes, accept ed the list of
temporal officers presented by Hayn
and psad by Secretary Miller. Reso-- -

lotions for the organization of com-
mittees were quickly adopted.

More inieroi-- "as fhown in the
leacue feature of Lodge's speech than
tn what he had previously said

domestic problems. il

cheering met his reference to

(By United Press.)
(Hugh Baillie, 8taff Correspondent)

COLISEUM, CHICAGO. June 8.
The 1920 national republican conven-
tion is on. Will Hays, chairman, call-
ed the delegates to order at 11:34 and
the work of selecting the G. O. P. '

standard bearer began. At the open-
ing of the great conclave it was gen-
erally admitted the fight was still a

"free-for-all- that no candidate had
succeeded In capturing a command-
ing lead. Before the crowd could re-

gain Its seats after Bishop Wood-
cocks prayer, the band broke into the
"Star Spangled Banner." Thousands
of Americans joined in the singing. A

cheer leader, mounting the platform,
led the crowd in three immense cheer
"for the greatest country on earth-Amer- ica."

Following the reading of
the convention call, Hays presented
the name of Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge as temporary chairman. He was
elected by acclamation amid great
heering. 1 jodge talked several min-ite- s

before he received his first re-
sponse from the crowd. He read
slowly from manuscript. There was
x brief cheer when Lodge stud; "we

CONVEIsiTION
Delegates and spectators, before

entering the Coliseum, were forced to
run the gauntlet of stern-face- d wom-
en. The miff iase pickets stood in a
long, silent line with the words: "You
are to blame for the defeat of suf-
frage" anil "llemembcr we have

votes."

j

Herbert Hoover pickets also faced
the throngs. Those women silently
displayed signs calling for voles for
Hoover. Hundreds of delr gales had
difficulty in finding scats. The aisles
were jammed and t he ushers
swamped.

Chauncey M. Depew. seated among
the New York delegates before the
convention opened, held an iii'promp-t- n

reception. A cornet soloist, stand-
ing in the front balcony, got the first
real applause of t he da when he
shrilled a selection that pierced the ear
drums of everybody in the ast build-
ing.

t Chairman Hays received a big cheer
when he curne forward to make his
speech. The New York delegation--i

leaped to its feet and gave the Indi-
an an three cheers. His speech was
f requently interrupted by applause
nnd cheers.

laOdge had great difficulty In get-

ting to the platform, owing to the fail-
ure of the attendants to ruise properly
the floor of the rostrum which cover- -

cd the concealed stairway from the
convention floor. The senator finutlv

jgaxe it up and was conducted to the
rear of the platform to muke his ap-- J

pea ranee through another entrain ml

'The convention cheered as bt4ftfi

DQCAPU rC DRilMICP re. red Here to .lunge lanauUT riUIYllor ,.,,,.,,1,1 probably tomorrow or as soon

(By United Press.
POBTiIaN'O. On-.- . June B,

Ethel Clark, a Village belle of
Wilson Oklahoma, filed a 160,- -
ooo hr'nch nf promise suit here
In the federal court against John
Rothrwk. u Athena
rancher. She holds ns evidence
a bundle of ardent love letters
nnd a big diamond ring. She
claims Rothrock prVmilMed to
wed her here In May. She came
here hut could not find him, she
went to Athena, but he wa not
there. She returned to Portland
and found him paying attentions
ton another woman.

brought back to normal soon, with the """L a me uHe m ... .,er neain
udditlon of a new crew unless those was due to a stroke of apoplexy,
now out are willing to back down M- Ferree was horn In Knan.
from their atand and return. November 15. 1840. and was the

A closed ahop, as much aa the of the late David Josephtie
ter of salary, was behind the strike. Ferree. They came to Oregon In 1J.
Dr. Vincent aald. The men sought to! Besides her daughter, Mrs. Ferree la
take over hiring of linemen for thciaurvlved by three aona, Al H. Ferree;
entire corporation, he said, and ex- -' of Ia Orande. Jap H. Ferree and
elude all but union men. So far they Frank Ferree of Portland. All are
have not auocceded In winning this 'here fur the funeral, which will he
point. Iheld tomorrow at 11 a. m. from the

No trouble has developed In the lo- - Brown chapel. Rev. R. E. Oornall.
cal lines and the only drawback pastor of the Methodist church, of
caused by the strike Is the inability of which Mrs. Ferree waa a memberwilt
the company to make a few needed officiate at the services, to which
connections or service lor new pro- -

jecls.
1

1 (.Continued on paca 5.)


